Sperm accumulation in the ampullae and cauda epididymides of bulls.
Bulls that appear to have an abnormality of sperm transport accumulate large numbers of senescent sperm in the excurrent ducts of the reproductive tract. Six bulls that accumulated sperm were used to determine the number of physiological ejaculations required to deplete accumulated senescent sperm, semen traits during depletion, the period of time to re-accumulate senescent sperm after depletion, the sites of sperm accumulation, and the effect of sperm accumulation on fertility during natural service. Semen was collected from three bulls (HH, PH1, and CH1) three times daily using internal artificial vaginas placed in cows in estrus. These bulls started to produce semen with >or=70% morphologically normal sperm on the third, fifth, and seventh day, respectively. The percentage of live sperm increased from 5% to 68%, 5% to 63%, and 18% to 68% in HH, PH1, and CH1, respectively. Two weeks later the same bulls were electroejaculated every second day for five electroejaculations to deplete stores of senescent sperm. Each time, electroejaculation was continued until the semen produced had a dilute appearance. The three bulls re-accumulated senescent sperm after 1 month of sexual rest. After re-accumulation of senescent sperm, the total volumes of semen in both ampullae recovered at slaughter from HH, PH1, and CH1 were 5.0, 5.0, and 9.5 ml, respectively. The volumes of semen in ampullae recovered at slaughter from two control bulls (RA and CHC) were 1.7 and 1.9 ml, respectively. The number of sperm recovered from both cauda epididymides of HH, PH1, CH1, RA and CHC was 37.3x10(9), 23.3x10(9), 15.0x10(9), 6.9x10(9), and 7.4x10(9), respectively. Bull CH1 and a fourth bull (LM) that also accumulated sperm, started to produce semen with >or=70% morphologically normal sperm, and >or=60% progressively motile sperm on the third electroejaculation after depletion of senescent sperm by repeated electroejaculations. Pregnancy rates achieved by two bulls that accumulated senescent sperm (CH2 and PH2) were less (P<0.05) during the first week of a 21-day breeding period and there was a tendency for lesser pregnancy rates at the end of the breeding period when compared with two normal control bulls. The present study indicates that bulls that accumulate senescent sperm may achieve greater pregnancy rates approximately 1 week after beginning a period of frequent ejaculation. Re-accumulation of an increased percentage of senescent sperm would likely occur after 1 month of sexual rest.